UNIVERSITY HOUSING WORKSHOP

Date: Monday, October 23, 2017
Time: 12:00 P.M.
Location: Tallahassee, FL

Hosted by
Budget, Finance, and Facilities Committee

I. Welcome
   Trustee Moore

II. Purpose and Workshop Logistics
    Interim VP Ford

III. Presentations

   A. Alignment with Programmatic Priorities and Strategic Plan
      VP Edington

   B. Enrollment Strategy
      VP Hudson

   C. Current Landscape / Short-term Housing Strategy
      Dr. Wilder
      AVP Holmes

   D. Long-term Housing Strategy
      1. Demand Study
         B. Gault, Novogradac
      2. Public Private Partnership
         C. Talton
      3. External Funding Options
         VP Cotton

   E. Financial Implications / Considerations
      AVP Holmes

IV. Next Steps
    VP Hudson

V. Housing Tour
    VP Hudson
    Dr. Wilder